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Present: Liz Sanders, Michael Haley, Michael Hinman, Paul Dowse, Oliver Bird, Maureen 

Burns-Jones,Christopher Clark, Ann Lewis 

1. Apologies: David Salkeld, John Nowell, Jasmine Hopkins 

2. Minutes of last meeting were agreed and signed by Liz. 

3. Declaration of pecuniary interests - no one declared any pecuniary interests 

4. Matters Arising and actions: 

Recent NP Events: The Tesco event pie-chart is now published on the website under 

‘Your Views’. The raw results from the Farmers’ Market event and Late Night Shopping 
event are to go on website. 

Harington School updated that students had created a Survey Monkey questionnaire for 6th 

Formers and ideas for expanding a Google Map locator for Sports facilities. A request will be 

made for students to do a presentation to the SG when their feedback is analysed.  

Actions:  

LS – Maintain contact with Harington School  

JH- Update website with feedback when available  

5. Recommendation of Jasmine Hopkins’ return to membership of SG: 

Liz proposed that Jasmine should be on the SG committee as Secretary and general admin-
istrator. This was based on her current knowledge of the NP process from her previous posi-
tion on the OTC Working Group setting it up. The SG voted unanimously in favour of this 
proposal. 

 

6. Resignation of Frank Payne: It was with sadness that Frank had made the deci-

sion to resign for family reasons. The SG recognized his knowledge and enthusiasm in set-
ting up the Community Facilities Working Group and his work on Communications and En-
gagement. He and his contribution will be missed.  

On a related matter, a move of volunteers across WG’s was discussed  to best use existing 
expertise and interests. In the absence of  a SG lead for Community Facilities, Liz will co-
ordinate for the time being.  

Recruiting for SG and WG members was discussed. No further recruits were forthcoming 
from the request on a recent press release. It was agreed to advertise on the website and 
Facebook. 

Actions:  

• Michael Haley to send letter of thanks to Frank Payne on behalf of TC and SG 

• Oliver/ Liz to approach Joy Everett about transferring to Community facilities WG 

• LS/JH Place volunteer recruitment advert on Website (and Facebook when re installed) 

7. Events’ Paper: Decisions required: 
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 It was agreed that SG Members would review the Group Engagement Summary/Com-
munity Contact List on Google Drive and ensure that their WG’s have engaged with all 
relevant organisations, groups and interested parties they could. Some groups may need 
to be approached again, by email, phone or face to face, and others may need to be 
added to the list. An example of this is the engagement event for the Business Forum on 
January 17th at 18.00 in the Victoria Hall is being hosted by the Town Centre WG (in-
cluding an induction programme for the evening, followed by group work and feedback). 
SG members agreed to support facilitating the event. Every effort is being made to get 
an up to date contact list for local businesses. 

 It was agreed that a C&E plan needed to be drafted to ensure the Survey and other key 
milestones were successfully communicated and responded to. 

 It was agreed that Events in future would be either ad hoc pop up ones using the existing 
formula and led by any individual on the SG or delegated through the SG for planned 
public events as part of the C&E Plan 

Actions:  

• all - review Community Contact List on Google Drive  (See Folder 004 Community Contact 
List which contains the Contact Database and the Group Engagement Summary) 

• add evidence of any group engagement to Group Engagement Summary on Google drive 
(See also in Folder 004) 

• Liz to ask Baptist Church if they would be willing to provide refreshments on 17th January 

• Christopher to investigate viability of Oakham Castle as a venue for a future public event 

• MH/MJ-B to prepare a Comms and Engagement Plan for the pre and post Survey period 
to include Press releases, radio slots and Event dates if appropriate 

8. Report on Survey Consultants’ Presentations: There was little to add as 

members had been present at the Inception Meeting with Sam Howlett and John Preston of 
the Rural Community Council immediately preceding this SG meeting. A timetable to 
achieve Survey readiness for the 24th March 2017 was agreed. 

Action:  

 all WGs to prepare overview on their topic area for sharing at SG meeting on 5th Janu-
ary. This is in advance of our individual WG meetings later in January with Sam Howlett 
(Rural Community Council) about questions for the survey. 

9. RCC Questions and Responses: These can be found on Google Drive 007 Sun-

dry Feedback - NPSG questions and RCC answers document November 2016.  

Action: 

• all to look again at questions and answers from RCC and forward any new questions to 
the Secretary for the SG meeting on January 5th 2017 

10. AOB:  

There was discussion of the approach made by Councillors King and Mathias for a meeting 
with Liz and Michael Haley about matters they felt the SG should be aware of. The SG sug-
gested that correct protocol be observed and they should be invited to attend a SG meeting 
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where they could share information which materially affects the NP. A response to the invita-
tion has not been received.  Paul proposed that the matter should be pursued and the SG 
voted accordingly. 6 in favour, 1 against and 1 abstention. 

 

Action:  

• Oliver will bring, for our comment, a document produced by RCC (Colin Dunigan and 
Roger Ransom) designed to assist those drawing up NPs in Rutland. 

• letter to be sent by Michael Haley to Councillors King and Mathias to follow up on their in-
vitation to speak to the SG. 

NB : The folder 002 Maps and Generic Data on Google Drive contains local Census and de-

mographic data for reference. 

Date of next meeting: Thursday, January 5th at 17.00 in the TC Chamber.  

(Apologies received in advance from Michael Hinman.) 

 

The meeting ended at 16.00. 


